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On cent per word under any head, except medical
and clairvoyant, for the first three insertions: (inn--

half cent per word for each three additional insertions thereafter.
No ad taken for less than 20 cents first insertion. Display rates
furnished on application.

CLASSIFIED PAGE CLOSES AT 1 P. M. Ads received after 1p. m. Inserted next day. Phone orders given careful attention.
By request, advertisers may have 'answers addressed to a num

hered letter In care ol The Argus.

DAILY SHORT STORY.

(Continued from Page Four.)

cross country without a driver ana
with only a single horse, but that was
no more than a fleeting thought. She
was giggling so Inside as she thought
What the colonel would say to him.

The colonel hated the whole race of.
drummers, albeit he admitted they
had their uses. Notwithstanding he
would not refuse succor to this special
drummer. Llsabeth chuckled inly as
she got out and approached him, say-
ing: "I'm real sorry you're hurt. At
first I thought you were only"

"Drunk," the stranger supplemented
as she passed, coloring deeply.' She
nodded. "But I'll spare you apologies.
Instead I'm going to take you home
with me." she said.

"Sure I'll go?"' the stranger asked.
Llsabeth gave him a severe glance as
she answered: "You needn't unless
you want to. Just tell me who you
are, who you travel for and where
you're going, and I can send word to
them right away. The Hlgleys down
yonder," pointing down the hill, "have
two telephones."

"Thank you, but I'd rather go with
you. My name Is Maclise. As for
the rest, it doesn't matter," the stran-
ger said, trying to rise and falling
back, white to the lips. Llsabeth
caught his arm, saying severely:

"Be still, you. while I halloo up Babe
and Billy the Higley boys, you know

to make, a bee saddle and tote you to

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

ESTATE
An house, with gas, water,

sewer, furnace, barn; centrally
located $2,150

An -- room house in south Heights,
nearly new. bis lot. fruit shade.
for $2,400

A modern cottage on I4tnstreet; will sell on very easy
terms $2,900

A all modern two-stor- y

house on 14th street: complete
in every particular: a bargain . .$3200

A m nouse, wanting distance
from plow shop; good rooming
house $2,500

A zoo-ac- re larm only three miles
from Davenport; good improve
ments; per acre $135
Property in all parts of the city at

all prices and terms.

EEaunry EL Elnnlblbaipd.

FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

1803 Second Avenue. Both Phones.

If you have city property that you
wish to trade on a farm, or if you have
a real bargain in city property, call on

IBIlaiialkveialbisiirgI &

Room Sit, Safety Building.
Office hours, 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to 4

p. m.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Jka Vols & CB
CONTRACTORS AND

. BUILDERS.

(Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blind!
and Stairs. Interior Finish of all kinds

HARDWOOD VENEER FLOORING
AMD DEALERS IN GLASS.

Ill AND $21
EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FIRE INSURANCE. '

FIRE INSURANCE .

, ' " ' AGENCY.
. ESTABLISHED 1874.

American Ins. Co. Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins.' Co....... .... New York
Agricultural Ins. Co .....New York
Farmers' Ins. Co... ......York, Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co......... New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co... N.Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co.... ..New York
Security InsCo. .... .New Haven, Conn.
ns. Co. State of Illinois ... .Rockford, 111.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.... Connecticut
Office. 1TS8 Third arena Rate as

3W as consistent with security.

my runabout and take care 'of " your
plunder."

"I see," Maclise said, his eyes danc-
ing to. spite of, his. pain. "Don't you
think you'd better iei me o uoiue
with them? I always did like to ride
on a bee saddle."

"But you never tried It with a game
leg at least I reckon not," Llsabeth
retorted. "Anyway, you can't go to
Ma Illgley's. I found you in the road,
and finding is keeping."

Clearly there's no more to be said,
Maclise answered, shutting his teeth
on a groan.

lie had only a simple fracture, the
doctor said, but somehow he made a
very slow recovery. The colonel had
sworn over him for exactly half an
hour silently, of course. Humanity
and hospitality both forbade anything
else. Then he had fallen victim to the
charm cf a personality singularly
frank and winning. As for mammy.
she had succumbed Instantly.

Llsabeth was not permitted to do
more than say "Good morning"
through the door so long as Maclise
kept his room, but when he came down
to sit on the piazza or hobble up and
down the garden she followed him like
a fascinated child.

lie had such tales to tell her. Evi-
dently he had been all over the world.
He was thirty, not handsome, but well
made and supremely well bred in spite
of his vocation. The Mertons each
and several deplored the vocation
tacitly.

He had not fretted in the least over
bis accident Instead, after sending
off a couple of brief letters, he had
said: "Now everything is fixed. I have
only to enjoy myself getting well.
All his solicitude bad been for the
brass bound trunk. He had beside it
a suit case cramful of proper clothes.
Moreover, his wallet was so fat, his
fees and tips so generous, it was clear
he had no anxiety about money.

In his first fortnight at Willow
Wand all the family had confided to
him their plans and grievances. Set
speech was hardly 'necessary. He had
sensed so much before it came. After
seeing the Kinross thing and the long
descended Hump Dillard his judgment
veered shamelessly to Llsabeth' s side.

"But you need a man of your own
to fight for," he explained to her ju
dicially, "somebody anybody almost
'to oppose to these two. You insist
that you can do better than take ei-

ther. You've got to 6how mammy and
the colonel, even if they don't come
from Missouri. Don't you know any
body you could idealize into a hero?'

Llsabeth snook her head, murmur-
ing: "I don't know him, but I know of
him. It's so aggravating he won't
come home. I wonder if you ever met
him He's been globe
trotting ever since he left college.
made up my mind to marry hiin no-

body else two years ago, when I went
all over his house, not because It's so
fine, but for the name Goodheart I
love that. And I'm sure I'd love him
too. But how can I when he keeps
away all the time?"

"It might be harder still If you saw
him. No, I've never met him, but
I've heard a lot about him not much
to his good," Maclise said, scowling
oddly. "If he's the only rival you can
scare up I see nothing for it but to
propose myself. You found me. you
know, and sad finding was keeping.'

"And I meant it right then,", Llsa-
beth said Joyously "Even if you are
a drummer I believe it will be great
fan to go along with you. I might
even drum for things myself."

"That's a, bargain," Maclise said,
holding her tight but not kissing her.
"I'm afraid, though, you won't stick
to it when you know I'm a rank, rank
Impostor not a bit of a drummer.
You don't even know my right name.

"I don't care I know you," Lisabeth
cried, clinging closer. Then be kissed
her twice, saying, with the least
shake in his .voice: "Thank God
sweetheart, I never berore was so
proud of myself. But the name is a
pretty decent one. , I'm asking you
formally to be Mrs. Marmaduke Ma
clise Murray. I was going home with
my family papers la that trunk when
it lamed me and gave, me something
very much more precious. Now, what
do you think mammy and the colonel
will say?"

"It doesn't matter. I say 'Yes, " Lis
abeth whispered. "Still, I believe they
won't make much fuss about It"

: For Burns and Scalds.
Salubrin is as invaluable a remedy

as for other injuries if used as direct
ed, especially if applied immediately,
when it will generally heal without
leaving a scar. 'All druggists. '
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FOR SALECITY PROPERTY FOH, ... v

FOiRSALEvroTTotae FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
Sixth avenue east of Twelfth street; housekeeping at 307 Third street.
in nice repair; will sell for $1,350. r
H. K. Walker, agent. FOR RENT Furnished front room.

with all modern conveniences, at 1103
FOR SALE Cheap, for cash; good Fourth avenue.
" chance to get a home for a little

money or a good investment, For par- - FOR RENT A modern furnished room
ticulars address "L. 60." care Argus, with board; very desirable location;

: 1800 Fifth avenue.
FOR SALE A modern six-roo- m cot- - ;

tage; fine dry cellar, paved street; FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
net 7 per cent on the investment; rooms. $1 and J 1.2a per week; 626
quick sale. Address "B. S. J.." care Twenty-tir- st street.

-Argus.
FOR RENT Three rooms upstairs,

FOR SAL: A new house, not finished, -- suitable for housekeeping, at 633
on lot 44x150. located near Horacte Thirty-eight- h street . . , .

, Mann school; price, $650 . H. K. TT,Walker, agent FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with all
, modern conveniences Including use of

FOR SALE A piece of ground in Dav- - phone; at 1301 Fourth avenue.
enport, on the hill on car line, with '

frontage of 308 feet and 127 hi feet FOR RENT Several nice large fur-dee- p;

quite well located; price fori Jiished rooms at reasonable prices;
piece, $1,600. H. K. Walker, agent. modern house; 1117 Second avenue.

FOR SALE Good lot on Twenty-fourth-and-a-h-

street between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth avenues; will
sell at a sacrifice . Inquire of L. E.
Baker at Godfrey's restaurant.

FOR SALE: Acre and town lots Just
outside of city limits on bluff near
street car line, cheap on monthly pay-
ments. Inquire of John T. Campbell,
1829 Seventeenth street. Phone 822
west.

FOR SALE A very attractive property
on oriy-iour- in street, south oi sev-
enth avenue; has gas. electric light,
bath, furnace, nice barn, and lot 50x
172; price, $3,800. H .K. Walker,agent

FOR SALE Forty lots in our new ad-
ditions; 40 sold with 12 new houses
erected on same: prices of lots from
$300 to $400; terms, $25 down, with
five years for balance. Old phone
759-- E. W. Robinson.

FOR SALE On Fourth avenue, not faraway, a cottage, with lot 53x100; will
sell for $2,000, or will sell a frontage
of 106 feet, which includes a corner
with car track and paving on two
sides. II. K. Walker, agent.

FOR SALE On Sixteenth street, two
store buildings, with Hats above; also
dwelling; a total of 74 feet frontage;
or will sell to avenue, making front-
age of 103 feet; will make attractive
price. II. K. Walker, agent.

FOR SALE Cheap, nice level lots, 48x
iz&, corner Twenty-sevem- n street ano
Eighteenth avenue, facing Long View
street car track.. Also for sale or
trade, one acre lot, with new seven-roo- m

house. Terms to please pur-
chaser. Inquire of E. Thonn. 610
Twenty-eight- h street.

FOR SALE LANDS.

FOR SALE A section of land in South
Dakota, at a bargain. Apply to Reldy
Bros., room 4, State Bank building.

FOR SALE Land and timber in Ten
nessee, Mississippi. Arkansas, and
other states. Write for descriptive
list. v. J. Kussell, Memphis, lenn.

FOR SALE 3.200-acr- e cattle ranch In
Nebraska, located in northeasternpart of state; $25,000 worth of . im-
provements; will take some city prop
erty in traoe; price, zu per acre.
Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Several small heating
stoves at a bargain at 1407 Second
avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap, a hot Mast heater
in good condition at 1116 Sixteenth
avenue.

FOR SALE A $55 steel range for $15.
Inquire at 1618 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street.
FOR SALE Cheap, if taken at once.

large rerrigorator, suitable for board-
ing house; new phone 5304; 2903
Thirteenth avenue.

FOR SALE A wool seal cape; Inquire
Mrs. Li II. Darling. Nineteenth ave-
nue and Second street Moline, 111.
Old phone east 519--

FOR SALE Kitchen range, six-hol- e;

also soft coal Riverside heater. Call
at Robb's storehouse. Third avenue
and Twenty-fourt- h street.

FOR SALE An ebony case upright
piano, in excellent condition, at u very
low price an4 reasonable terms. Call
at 933 Seventeenth street

FOR SALE: A beautiful solid oak side
board .originally cost $35; will sell
for less than half if taken at once.
Inquire at 420 Eighth street

FOR SALE Meat market in best res
idence district of Rock Island, doing
bood business: owner leaving city.
Address 1107 Fifteenth street.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Gold nose-glasse- s; owner can
have same by caning at 10-- 7 Fit- -
teenth street

LOST A dark Jersey cow. Nov. 29; any
one knowing of her whereabout no
tify J. H. Kerr, Michigan avenue,
south kock island.

LOST Between Nineteenth and Forty
third streets, or on Blue line oar. a
gold watch fob. Finder will be re
warded for return of same to Argus
office.

LOST Thursday on Seventh avenue be
tween Twenty-eight- h and Twenty

, ninth streets, a gold forget-me-n- ot

brooch set with pearls. A reward
for return to Argus office.

CARD OF THANKS.

WILLIAM H. SANDERSON and family
wish to express their heartfelt thanks
to friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and assistance during the
illness and death of their wife and
mother . They desire also to express
their thanks for the beautiful floral
offerings .

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal is
the one paper in Moline that can do
it for you. Mail and Journal wants
are popular, and Mall and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
ner word is the price to all alike.
cash in advance; two-ce- nt stamps will
do. Evening and Saturday Mail and
journal. Moiine. iil

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Daven
Dort. Stocks, grains, provisions, cot'
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices, 109 Main street Tel
ephone 0t--

LAUNDRIES.

HOME LAUNDRY Family washings
only; work called for and delivered.
Miss A. Couch, prop. 1219 Twelfth
street: old phone west IS1-- L-

- Medicine That Is Medicine.
"I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complains, but I
have now found a remedy that keeps
me well, and that remedy is Electric
Bitters: a trediclne that is medicine
for stomacli and liver troubles, and for
run . down conditions," says W. C.
Kiestler, cf Halliday, Ark. Electric
Bitters purify and enrich the blood
tone up the nerves, and impart vigor
and energy lo the weak. Your money
will be refunded if it falls to help you
50c at all druggists. r '

FOR RENT Three upstairs rooms, between Forty-fourt-h and Forty-fift- h
streets, inquire at u sixth avenue.

run ke,;x i iwo turnisned rooms
suitable tor one or - two gentlemen
rent reasonable. Call at 2025 Fifthavenue. . .

FOR RENT A furnished all modernroom, one block from the Harper
nuuse, Bitara ucai. Address i. tL.,care Argus.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms.
wtui uaiu .cicutric Hgni ano gas;
neaiea vy iurnace. inquire at 283

.Sixth avenue. '

FOR RENT Four. unfurnished rooms
on second floor. with water. sewer
and cellar, at 701 Fourth avenue. Oldphone west 724 -- X.

txjtx jttuari' r urnisned modern room,
suitable for two gentlemen, at 92!
Twenty-secon- d street, one-ha- lf block
irom iong v iew car line.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms on
first floor; water and sewer; suitable
lor ngm noHseKeeping; 70ft Fourthavenue, uid ptione west 724--

FOR RENT Nicely furnished laree
houih oay winaow room, with allmodern conveniences, including use
ti pnone, -- at iui 'inirteenth street,
iNew pnonc &412. -

FOR RENT Four rooms upstairs; havegas connections ior stove and light,
also water and sewer; 3405 Ninth-and-a-h- alf

avenue. Inquire at 3401
isintn-and-a-n- au avenue.

FOR RENT To gentleman or lady em
pioyea during tne day. a nicely fur
nisned large room, all modern con
veniences, including use of ptione
rent reasonable. Call west 672-- L.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Ten -- room modern bricknouse, best built house in city, threeblocks from Market sauare. newlvpainted, grained, and papered; large
outside rooms; cheap rent; fine place
for roomers or boarders. Phone 273-- L,

or call at 930 Twenty-thir- d street
FOR RENT A five-roo- m house at 252

Sixth avenue. Inquire at 2538 Eighth
avenue..

FOR RENT A modern six-roo- m houseat 517 Eleventh street. Inquire atsou seventeenth street.
FOR RENT One of Roche's flats; eight

rooms, witn au mooern conveniences.inquire of J. W. Roche.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage at 111
bixtn avenue; nas water and sewer.
Inquire at 419 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m flat at 211
Fifth avenue. Inquire of William
MeEnlry, Mitchell & Lynde building.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m modern flat at
305U Twentieth street. Inquire at
317 Twentieth 'street Schroeder
Bros. . ..

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house at 211
Sixth avenue; ' will be vacant after
Dec. 7. Inquire at 1027 Fifteenth
street.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house. Twelfthstreet, south of Aiken; fine location
$12. Old phone' 759-- E. W. Rob
inson.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house, with
city water: rent, $10 per month: 2819
Ninth avenue. Inquire at 2S25 Ninth
avenue.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house, with
Datn, gas and lurnace. at 508 Six
teenth street Inquire at 1714 Fifth
avenue.

WANTED Laborers, for railroad work,
in Montana; ship Monday. American
Employment Bureau, 217 Brady
street, Davenport.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house in South
Heights, Sixteenth-and-a-ha- lf street
south of Aiken; $10. E. W. Robin
son. Old phone 759--

FOR RENT A five-roo- m house, with
good well and cistern water, on Tnir
ty-fou- street and Ninth c.venue.
Inquire at 3401 Ninth avenue.

FOR RENT One modern flat in the new
Negus apartment house, corner Thlr
teenth street and Second avenue. Ap
ply to W. O. Negus at the Rock Is
land nouse.

FOR RENT Strictly itlodem seven
room house at 411b Seventh avenue
boulevard. Inoulre of J. S. Bolton
913 Sixteenth street. Moline. Old
phone east 662-- '

FOR RENT Four-roo- m cottage, with
barn, on Seventeenth street. South
Heia-hts-. Also seven-roo- m house on
Nineteenth avenue. Both have good
cellar, well and cistern. Inquire at
1903 Seventeenth street South
Heights.

. FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Store room and flat at
1911 Second avenue. Connelly Connelly.

FOR RENT A store and. living rooms
at 2612 Fifth avenue. Inquire at
2612 Fifth avenue. , .

FOR RENT Store room 20x60 at 1509
Second avenue. Inquire of Beecher
Bros., 1513 H Second avenue.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BUS AND CAB

ROBB'S EXPRESS COMPANY Furni
ture moved, packed and stored. Bus,
baggage and cab service. day or night.
Main office, 2410 Third avenue. Old
phone 537 and 900. New phone 6158.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floor
also manufacturer of awnings, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tfcnts for rent. B.
Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenth street
opposite the court house. Rock Island.

EWERT & RICHTER Express and
Storage company, having unequaieo' facilities for moving, storing, packing
and shipping household goods, and
can quote reduced freight rates to
Pacific coast and other points. Write
or call. Office and warehouse. 822-8- 26

East Fourth street Davenport
Iowa. Telephone 698.

OSTEOPATHY.

E. L. DENNISTON, D. O. Graduate of
the American School of Osteopathy.
Kirksville. Mo. , Office hours, 8 to 12
h. m. and 1 to 6 and 7 to S IK m. Of
fice in Safety building, rooms 208 andi
209. Consultation and examination
free. Office phones, new 6268, old 997.
Residence ptione 728-Y- .. . ..

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-- 1
planock nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of all kinds.- --uy store. 1607 1

Second avenue, xeiepnone mu.

WASTED MALE HELP,

WANTED Twenty laborers at the U.
M. boat yard below Milan. 111., wages,
i.a per oay oi eigm nours.

D.

WANTED .Bell boys at the Harper
no use.

WANTED Eight carpenters; mechan ofics only need apply, wenry w. Jiorst,
1049 Seventeenth street.

WANTED Able bodied men between on
A.ages 19 and 35 for U. S. marine corps.

For full particulars inquire of Dr. A.
E. Williams, 322 Nineteenth street. in

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; fy
lew weens required; best paying inwork within the reach of poor man;
can have shop with small capital; of
wages from $12 to $20 weekly; won-
derful demand for barbers; catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber college, as
Chicago, 111.

WANTED FEMALE' HELP.
WANTED Waiters at the Rock Island

house cafe.
WANTED A girl for general house

work at 838 Twenty-thir- d street.
WANTED A competent girl for gen

eral nousework at 1524 Ninth avenue.
WANTED At once, a competent girl

for eeneral housework at 2209 Sev- -
.W Icum avenue. . I

work; references required. Apply at
&2 i wenty-nr- st street.

WANTED A good, strong girl or wo
man, to assist la doing kitchen work
at St. Anthony s hospital.

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral housework; good wages. Apply
at uuz seventeentn street.

WANTED Housekeeper for Heed cou
pie in comfortable home: only two in
family, and are pleasant, agreeable
people. Address "R. S.," care Argus. I

WANTED A competent stenographer:
state experience, salary required. Kind
or machine used, now soon can ac
cept position. Address "A., care
Argus office.

WANTED Ladies: our catalogue ex
plains how we teach halrdressing,
manicuring, facial massage, etc., in
few weeks, mailed free. Moler col-
lege, Chicago, 111.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED Amateur performers at the
Elite theater every Friday night; val-
uable prizes given. Apply at box of- -
nce any time during week.

I

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Position as collector, fold
ing, or general office work, by lady I

oi experience. Address box 4s, city. I

WANTED A situation in private home
dv young woman; would prefer a
place where parties would not object
to mother keeping her
child with . her. Address Mrs. Tona
Woolley, Coal Valley, 111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Boarders; first class table;
central location; isuu inn avenue.

WANTED In private family, a few I

boarders; excellent table. Old phone
7KK-- i

WANTED Chimneys to build, repair!
and clean. McDowell Bros. Old phone I

nortn sibv.

SECURITY
business. Address P. O. Box 267, city.

WANTED Modern five or six-roo- m I

house east of Thirty-eight- h I

street. Address "C. 100," Argus.
WANTED Old feathers; highest price

paid tor old reatners. uaii old pnone
632-- x, or address lsil second ave
nue.

WANTED By two young ladies who
are employed during the day, two
furnished rooms with modern con
veniences. Address A. B. C. care
Argus.

WANTED Boarders at a private Ger
man boarding house; first class meals,
home cooking, nice rooms with steam
heat; bath and gas; price reasonable;
1405 Fourth avenue ;oid pnone BZ4-- X.

WANTED A middle-age- d couple de
sire to take charge ot house for a
widower or aged couple: would man
aae a business or go in partnership
can furnish references. Address "J.
P. 10," care Argus.

MASSAGE AND ELECTROLYSIS.

MASSAGE given at the homes. Super
fluous hairs permanently removed
with electric needle. Treatment glv-
en at homes unless otherwise desired.
Address Miss A. M. Klttridge. 1019
Perry street Davenport Iowa. Old
phone 3136.

MRS. E. W. MILLER. Masseuse. 1S0S
Fifth avenue; electric vibrator and
vapor baths, body and facial massage,
hair and scalp shampooing
and manicuring; body massage a spe-
cialty. New phone 6859. Hours, 10
a. m. to 10 p. m.

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school
conducted for girls by the Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary andtbign- -
er branches and all polite accomplish-
ments taught Twentieth street and
Fifteenth avenue. Rock Island.

$ $ $ $
No Matter Who

You Are
There are doubtless times

when you could find use for
40 or 60 dollars, if you only
knew a good, reliable concern
to borrow It from. Is this
not true?

You will do your borrow-
ing from us if you will only
come in and learn of our fair,
square rates and plans. We
don't ask you to take our
word for a thing we render
you a statement of the. whole
transaction. That's business,
Isn't it?

Ninety-si- x cents per week
repays a $40 loan in 50 weeks.
Monthly payment plans if you
prefer them. -

If you cannot call on us (we
have three private offices), tt

, Just write us a letter, and we
will send an agent to you
without charge, if you live ttwithin 40 miles of Davenport
RELIABLE. PRIVATE.

Old phone 2425-N- .: new 242.
219 Vi Brady street Davenport
Iowa. Open Wednesday and
Saturday nights.

$ s $ $

LEGAL.

Maater'a Sale.
'State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court. In Chancery.

Partition. General No. 5931. the
George Wagner, complainant, vs. Rob-

ert A. Wagner, Ernst Wagner, Bernard
Connelly, Leo Wagner, Leonora final

Wagner, - Amelia Stenger (nee Amelia the
Mattes), and Robert A. Wagner and
Bernard D. 'Connelly .executors of the set
last will of George Wagner, deceased. a.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
a decree of said court, .entered in

the above entitled cause on the 30th said
day of November, A. D. 1908, I shall, time,

Saturday, the 2nd day of January, an
D. 1909, at the hour of 10 o'clock in ask

the forenoon, at the east door of the
court house in the city f Rock Island,

said countv of Rock Island, to satis
said decree, sell at public auction to

the hisrhest and'best bidder, for cash
hand within five days from the date
sale, the certain parcel of land situ

ate in the county oi kock island and
state of Illinois, known and described

follows to-w- it:

Out lots numbered thirty-thre- e (33)
and thirty-fou- r (34), in section number
ed thirty-si- x 36). in townsnip number
ed eighteen (18). norm range two tzi,
west of the fourth principal meridian.
situated In the cltv of kock island.

Provided, the bids upon eacn piece
or parcel shall be equal to at least two- -
thirds ot the valuation put upon tne
same, as shown by the report of the All
commissioners heretofore appointed by
the court to make partition thereot. to

Dated at Kock island this 1st day oi
December. A. D. 1908 D.TrnT v tt tar
Master..??V,iancer' Rock Island Coun

iv. Illinois.t rr. a- - t Mnlal..

LODGE DIRECTORX the
Maeoale.

TRIO LODGE, NO. 57. A. F. & A. M.
Meets in stated communication has
on the first Thursday of each
month. Master Masons cordi

ally welcome. J. W. Houder, W. M.;
William B. Pettit, secretary,

for
ROCK ISLAND COUNCIL. NO. 20. R. A also

M. Meets in stated communication
on the third Wednesday of each
month. M. M. Brlggs, T. L M.; L. C.
Daugherty, secretary.

ROCK ISLAND COMMANDERT NO. 18,
K. T. Meets in stated conclave on
the second Monday of each month.
H. A. J. lcDonald. E. C; R. C WU
lerton. recorder.

MASONIC BOARD OF CONTROL H.
D. Mack, president; F. T. Myers, sec
retary. of

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
the

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD At- -
torneys-at-la- Office in Rock Island th
National bank building.

HOPE THOMPSON Attorney - at - law.
General law business; probate, com
mercial and corporation law, 304-3- 05

Safety building.
SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Rooms 302 and S03, Safety
building. Rock Island, IIL

MURPHY & LARSON Attorneys-at- -
law. General legal practice. Rooms
14 and 16, Mitchell & Lynde building.
Union Electric phone 560L H.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys-a- t
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. References, Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to loan
on real estate. ADsiracts ui line pre
pared. Rooms zuo-zu- s, peonies jxa
tional bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rates.-- .

lawyers, Buford block, corner seven
teenth street and Second avenue--

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur--

ney, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitch'
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.

LOANS ON FURNITURE, pianos, horses.
wagons, etc; quicaiy, privately, at
the lowest rates. Mutual Loan com
pany tuninc). room 411. reopie-- s wa
tional bank building, new phone 5109.
pnone old west izz.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, horses.
wagons, etc., without removal and
in a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people and
others, without security: easy pay
ments; no publicity. Call and get our
terms and method of doing business.
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 o. m. Tele
phone north 2411. Victor Finance
company, room 26. McManus build-
ing. Second and Main streets, Daven
port.

INSURANCE.
1 INSURANCE on dwellings and house--

hold furniture a specialty. Cham
beriin & Anderson.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
insurance. Loans a specialty. Best
fire companies represented. Your pat'
ronage solicited. Phones west 23, and
new bivz. uince at court nouse.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency. Fire
life, accident health and plate glass
real estate snd loans: second floor.
Safety building. Office phone west
996. Residence phone 736-- open
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

I WE WILL BOND YOU Executors' ad
ministrators'.- - Kuardlans'. trustees' or
any kind or judicial bonds; lodges and
society officers: city state or U.
government officials: contractors. Do
sitions of trust ;in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds)
Terms reasonapie. nayes k uieave
land, resident managers Fidelity
Deposit Company of Maryland.

STEAMBOATS.

CARNIVAL CITY PACKET COM
PANY White Collar Line steamer Hel
en Blair leaves Rock Island every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m,
tor Muscatine, Burlington and interme'
dlate Doints.

Steamer Helen Blair connects with
steamer for Keokuk each trio.

Steamer Helen Blair leaving Rock Is
land every Wednesday at 4 p. m. con
nects with steamer for St. Louis.

C. J. MANOAN. Aarent
Old phone West-18- 8. New shone 5152,

Dock foot ot Nineteenth street Rock
Island.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ABSTRACTS of Title prepared or con
tinued to date covering any real es
tate in the county. Prompt and ac
curate service at reasonable rates,
Rock Island Title & Abstract, com
pany: J. J. Insrram. president: W.
Sweeney, secretary; 200-20- 3, second
floor. People's National Bank build
ing. ...

PATENTS.

room 14, Mitchell & Lynde building.
Rock Island. James F. Murphy, as-
sociate, branch of Moore & Cos pat-
ent attorneys, Washington. D. CL, and
Chicago. 111. '

PAINTERS.

3. L-- SMITH Painter; new shop, cor-
ner Sixteenth street, and Fourth ave
nue. Repaints automobiles, carriasres.' buggies and wagon. All work. guar -
anteed. Telephone west 877-- 3 .

lEiKJnr efiX-dlN-S ON REAL ESTATE
Ludolph & Reynolds,

treatment,

Tri-CityL6an-
Co.

PA?E3rAIDTlRADEJARKfflci

t .

LEGAL,

Notice of Final Settleaaeat.
Estate of Anna Marta Thlele, ' do--
Public notice i hereby given that

undersigned, Oswald Thlele, admin-
istrator of the estate of Anna Marta,
Thiele, deceased, has this day filed bis

report and settlement as such in
county court of Rock Island coun-

ty, and hearing on said report has been
for December 15. 1908, at 9 o'clock

m., at which time persons interest-
ed may appear and make objections
thereto, and if no objections are filed,

report will be approved at that
and the undersigned will ask for

order of distribution, and will also
to be discharged. ...

Rock Island, 111.. Nov. 19. 1908.
OSWALD THIELE. Administrator.

Marion E. Sweeney, attorney.
Exceptor's Notice

Estate of John McEnary, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of John McEnary, late of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be

ill appear berore tne county court ot
Rock Island county, at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at theJanuary term, on the first Monday in
January next at which time all persons
navmg claims against estate are noti-
fied and requested to attend, for the
purpose of having the same adjusted.

persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment

the undersigned.
Dated this Ttn day or govern Der, a.

1908.
JOHN F. COURTNET, KXecUlOr.

MeEnlry & McEniry, solicitors.

Notice of Flmal Settlement.
Estate of William B. Bruner. deceased.
Public notice is hereby eiven that

undersigned. Albert M. Bruner and
Oscar L. Bruner .executors, have filed
their final report and settlement as
such in the county court of Rock Is-
land county, and hearing on said report

been set for Dec. 5. 1908, at
o'clock a. m. at which time persons In-

terested may appear and make objec-
tions thereto, and if no objections are
filed, said report will be approved at
that time, and the undersigned will ask

an order of distribution, and will
ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, 111., Nov. 9, 1908.
ALBERT M. BRUNER,
OSCAR L. BRUNER,

Executors.
Searle & Marshall, attorneys.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Margaretta Rohwedder, de-

ceased.
Th iinriRrslfirned havlnar been ap

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Margaretta Rohwedder,
late of the county of Rock Island, state

Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear before the
county court of Rock Island county at

countv court room, in tne city ui
Rock Island, at the January term, on

firat Mundav in January next, at
which time all persons having claims

said estate are notinea ana re
quested to attend, for the purpose or
having tne same aajusira. n prr-uo- ns

indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned. ....Dated this 23rd day or jNOvemner. a.

1908.
GEORGE JURGEN ROHWEDDER.

Executor.

STOCK BROKERS.

J. TOHER. A. L. ANDERSON.

IS-- J. TOEim & CO.,
IBirolkcirSa

STOCKS. ,

GRAIN.

PROVISIONS.

COTTON.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK
AND CHICAGO.

199 MAIN STREET, DAVENPORT

PHONE WEST 40T.

THE BANKS.

Mdk UsHamadl

Saws Baicnlk
Incorporated Under the Stat Law

ROCK ISLAND, XLX

Capital tHMH.91

4 Per Ceat latere PaU n Defalt

MOney Loaned on Personal, Collateral,
or Real Estate Security; Farm Loan

In Rock Island County Espe-
cially Solicited.

OFFICERS Phil Mitchell, president;
IL P. Hull vice president; P. Green-wa- lt

cashier.

DIRECTORS R-- R. Cable. William R.
Dart H-- P Hull. E. W. Hurst, John
Volk. P. Greenawalt -- hll Mitchell, L
Simon. H. 8. Cabl

Began the business July t. 1

occupies the southeast corner of Mitch
ell A Lynde building. .

Cennlhraill Tronsl aumdl

(Incorporated Under Stat Law) '
ROCK ISLAND, ELL.

H. E. CasteeL President.'':
M. a HEAGY, Vic President

B, B. SIMMON. Cashier.

Capital Stock 9100,000. w Cesrt
latere Paid a Deposit.

DIRECTORS C. J. Larktn. H. E. Cur--
Us, H. E. CasteeL H. D. Mack. M. 8.
Heagy, H. B. Simmon. H. H. Cleaveland.
Mary E. Robinson. W. J. Sweeney, H -

W. Tremann, C W. Hawea, W. 8. Parka.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.'

Estates and property of all kinds ar
managed by this department Which Is
kept entirely separate from th bank ,

Ins; business of the company. W et-

as executor ot and trustees under Wills
Administrator. Guardian and ComMrva
tor of Estate. ". '.

.. Receiver and Assign of Xnootvoml ,

Estates. General Financial Agent for..
Non-Reslden- ts, Women, :: Invalids on4lvI""
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